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Mining.

A Rich Goto Mist-- Tie "Cooqimgt"
mln, which is sltuote about five miles north-wM- t

of La Paz, Yuma county, this Territory,
is one of the richest and best developed
minus In Arizona. Its owner, Manuel Havana,
hM spent n great deal of money In having it
thoroughly prospected, and he is now well
satisfied of it richne and permanency. To
jjlve an Idea of the amount of labor that has
Wen perforated on this mine during the last
four Team, it is necessary to itate the fact
that eighteen shafts of from ten to seventy
feet In depth, each, have been sunk upon the
lode, at different jiointa inside the length of
the claim, 1900 feet, and hi alt of those shaft
the iode has been struck, thus proving it to
be a true rein. The width of the rein arer-se,e- s

JrotB 3 to 21 feet; the rock is decom-

posed aid it very rkh in free, fine gold. A
mill will soon be erected, to work the ore
frwn this ledge, and wo learn that Mr. Ha-

vana .has disposed of hU business at I.i Paz
aad Issued hk house, so as to be nble to de-

void hfe whole attention to the working of
the "UoH1lt,'

Wb have no news from the Williams' Fork
Copper Mines, further than that they arc
being worked.

A rty of nine men are now prospecting
the nnje of mountains, back of 3rcMul!en'8
btation, on the Preseott and La l'az wagon
rood.

.., IUrtim in this town are negotiating with
Messrs. Little & Taylor for their valuable
irtiniHK property, which is situate en Lynx
Grack, n'wit mjvih miiy- - ul from I'rossott.
SbcWkl they make the purchase, work will

' t commenced upon it immediately.

Mr. Dasbam hat leased from 5. Z. Pierce,
hie placer claim and ditch, below the Excel-(i- r

otaimj. He. is now at work.

; --Mkssrs. Groom fc Cole are sinking a shaft
on, the Platanka lode.

Work is going on at the Chase. Good
rock. M being taken out of it.

.Nothing is being done, at.prosent, on the
Uliloride, on account of the great quantity of
water in the shaft.

Fhom Lynx Creek the newa is very fa-

vorable.

..ClUNOiv-rO- ur readers will not fail to per
ceive the change made by us this weok in the

' main "and editorial handings of the Mixun,
which, we think, make a decided irnprovc-roe- ni

in the looks of the sheet. The type of
the old main heading was too large, heavy
and "fct-faccd- ," nnd will bo more at homo in

' the body of a poster than at the head of a
newspaper. The type of the present heading
is yot too "black" to suit our taste, exactly,
but it is the bust wo could do with the ma-

terial now on hand. The gingerbread head-ing'Ui- at

formerly ornamented (?) the edito-
rial page, with the vague and indefinite motto,
"The gold of that land is good,"' needed rest,
and wc have placed them in n poiition where
they can have it. The motto was never ours;
it was Selected out of tbe Uible, we believe,
by that "trooly Christian gentleman," Hlch-ar- d

C. McCormick, the former editor of this
paper, for the reason, we suppose, that it,
like himself, was not tied down to any land,
and might be used by him wherever he went.

. Well, he can have it. Newspaper mottoes are
being generally discarded; a paper nqeds

ffomething ele besides immense headings and
'meaningless mottoes to live in the estimation
of tho public. Tloping our readers will be
pleased with the changes made, wc "close un- -

! dcr thou headings."

Mb. Sohuvlkr Colfax, Radical Republi-

can candidate for the Vice Presidency, was
formerly a Know-Nothin- g, but since then,
hiT admirers say, lie has learned something,
and, we predict that before noxt Christinas
he will learn that the people know too much
fb everelect him Vice-Preside- Gen. Grant,
the figure-hea- d on the Radical ship was for-

merly a tanner, and he must not be surprised
if the people "tau his bide" for him next No- -'

vember.

. TiIn a DKsro.ND.NT Mood. It is said that
( Charles Francis Adams, late U, S, Minister to

the Court of St. James, feels despondent over
" the affairs of our country. ITe expreses re-

gret ni the revolutionary attitude of the Re-

publican party, and tiiinks that, unless
principles become once more the

principles of government and people, the Ro-publ- ic

is lost, and he but adds the weight of
his opinion to tho belief of the purest patriots
in his party.

Tub Democrats of this vicinity ore well
pleased.with tho nomination of Horatio Sey- -'

rnour for President, and Francis P. Rlair for
Vfco'Prcsiddnt, and only wiflh thejr could par-
ticipate in tbe election!' '' '

"Mistxu Won't Pat," is the stereotyped
pbnwc of old Money Tiajp, when some oor
miner oilers him a "bkj iillcroet" in lib valu-

able cktlm for a little of his surplus cash to
help develop it. ItWttn't,o1i! Just glance
at the following, and sec what one rich claim,
out of hundreds upon this coast, has paid :

The savage Mining Company hare delared a

dividend of fifteen dollar per share (three hun-

dred dnltars per foot). Th company has paid
one million lire hundred and sltty thousand dol-lh- r

In tltrldenfls hi the past year.
What do you say to that old Brick Block ?

We think we hear you grumble out, "Humph,

that is only one claim; all others are bilks."

But hero you are mistaken, Mr. Graball.

There are many more as rich claim ns the
Snvage iu the States and Territories of the

Pacific, that can readily be made to yield

fully as much ns the Savage. Of cwiree, if
you make a venture you must do so intelli-

gently. It will not do to entrust your money

to a gent who knows no more about mining

than Tbad Stevens knows about forgiveness.

If you do you will surely get impeached.

Here in Arizona there are scores of mine
rich enough to iy well, yet for lack of means
to work them, they are useless to us or any-

body else, and yet no tnonied man ean lie in-

duced to take hold of them. If they were
in Mexico, San Francisco and New York cap-

italist would gobble them up. but as they
are in Arizona, nobody carea for them. What
short-sightednes- s. Wo venture to assert, that
nowhere in the wide world can there bo found
a better paying mine than the Vulture, at
Wickenburg, in this county and Territory,
yet but for the genius and perseverance of its
owners; the practical knowledge, business
qualifications and unflagging energy of its
Superintendents, the lizards would, to-da- be

playing on Its cropping!. Wheuerer Ban

Francisco capitalists turn their attention this
way, purchase and work our mines, then may
we and they look for good times, with lines
of steamship and railroads from San Fran-

cisco to this Territory. Arisona is, beyond

doubt, the richest in minerals of ail the Ter-

ritories, and cantatas abundance of water,
timber etc., with which to work them. As
stages ads,' run from GtOifnmln into the heart
of the Territorr, we bone, ere lonir, to
oleaginous San "Franciscans come among us, !

take a tteeii at tbe country, and we know
they will be satisfied. Do not allow terror of
our Indians to keep you away. The Apaches
are more terrible in 'Frisco than they are here.
Trae, people get killed here by Apaches, but
lieople also lose their Hvesin and around San
Francisco by being burned to death, falling
into the Hoy through man-trap- s and rotten
gang-plank- s.

Eastern Milt. -- One. great drawback to
tho dovolopment and prosperity of Northern
Arizona is the want of mail communication
with New Mexico, Colorado and tho Atlantic
States, fia tho 35th parallel route, the best
and shortest mail and railroad route across
the continent, and we hope tho Deirtmnt
will, as soon as osfiible, pktco service upon
this route. It is of as much importance to
the people of New Mexico and Colorado that
mail communication should bapeerifiy ojteHod
between the three Territories, as it is to our
people, and we hope they will give us their
aid jn semiring it. The servioo upon the 32d
parallel route, rw Tucson, has not been per-

formed with any degree of regularity, but
even if it were, it would not meot tho de
mands of the people of Northern "Vrizona '
the great bulk of whom live one hundred
miles north of that route The necessities of
the country demand tho opening up of this
route.

Lath Eastkii.n Ixkws. We condense the
, .r ,i .i i n i i

San Francisco papers:
John A. Griswold received the Republican

nomination for Governor of New York, r.t
Syracuse, on the 8th ult., over Horace Greely,
and other candidates. Poor Horace 1, . . .Gen.
Canby has issued nn order restoring civil rule
in North Carolina, but we opine, that civil law j

wilLnotbe restored untilaftortho Presidential
.

election. .. Ground was brokenfortho Atlan
tic and Pacific Railroad, nt Sprmgfield, Mis-

souri, July 7th. WorK is being pushed for-

ward. This road, it is said, is to connect, at
Albuquorque, New Mexico, with the main
trunk of the 35th Parollel Railroad, tho route
of which passos through this Teritorv
The Mikado of Jajwn has expressed himself'
friendly to foreign powers. Sensible fellow !

On the 9th tilt., the conglomerate Legislature
of Louisiana elected to the LT. S. Senate Wm.
Pitt Kellogg, for the long term, and John
Harris, for the short term. Tho despatch
says nothing about tho political complexion
of the elect, but judging from tho composi-
tion of tho men who elected them, the new-

fangled "Senators" must be as bjaek as the
old pit of . Well, the "world moras;"
ivqry has "riz," and the Ethiopian is acting
king in the cotton States, for a short season.

A "coi-onEu-
" woman of Washington city,

has brought suit against railroad company
to recover damages for being, as sho assert,
forcibly ejected from their streot cars. The
Senate committee on tho District of Colum-
bia have takpn her caso in hand, and, will no
doubt, mako it a ifrar cjoctmont for the com-

pany. Sonator Sumner will not allow such
things to be and ''o'orcome Uim like a summer
dreab," if he can help it.

Rapicai, Dor-ru- t nk When an

crato pronounces in fuvor of Jacobinism, the
Radicals pat him on the back, and call him

jet names, such for inMaiice, as "Pretty boy

with the class-eye;- tell him ho is loyal, pat-

riotic, nml nil that sort of tiling, but when

honest, bravo like Bucknor,

Forest aud others, who are not dastards

enough to belie their manhood and forswear

the principles enunciated by Washington,

Henry, Adams, mid other ancient rebels, the
Radical sorcerers howl "treason" and "rebel"
in their ears in order to scare them into their
ranks. The nincompoop ought to know better.
Grant and hk army did not succeed in scar-

ing IiOe. and his army: they merely " wore

them out." Old time Secessionists like .Too

Brown, of Georgia, Brownlovr, of Tennessee,

aul others whom we might name, are the
ones that scare most easily into the Radical

ranks; they wore always disunionbts and are

hail fellows well met with their northern pro-totyji-

and

San FaANcwco Minimi ax SrtEXTtrir
Pacsn. Tltis valuable paper has just com-

pleted the publication of its sixteent h volume,
and with new and lieantiful headings, nice,
bold news type, faultless form and renewed
editorial rifor and ability, starts ont into the
mining world on its seventeenth tour, with
the determination to benefit and enlighten
miners, ami others, a task it senior oditor,
W. B. Kwer, is fully competent to perform.
Dewey i Co., are the publiftherg. Stdxirij-tio- n

price, ?A per annum, gold.

The Maron, (Georgia,) Journal and Mtt-trng- rr

asserts that the negro population of
Georgia is traveling with grant strides toward
extinction, and so rapid Is the decline that
even those living among it can we the

Tery plainly.
No doubt of it. In all ages, climes ami

countries, where Africans have been brought
into contact with the white race, and given
free rein to work out their own destiny, they
bare worked themselves into the ground
mighty fast. The Creator has to decreed,
and it is mndnne In white mortals to endear
or to thwart His designs. Let

x-tu- re lwt ratncT try to comfort them In

their helplessness and make their exit to tho
grave as easy as potisible.

SurtHTtT Mistaken. The IMJttin alleges
that Ohio and New Jersey had no right to
wunuraw tbetr consent to tbe proposed
amendment to the National Consitution.
What I Cannot the people who make laws
unmake them ? And so long as a nropcd
amendment ka t . rt tr IPVVVIHV I" V V IStW

Constitution, cannot a State withdraw Its as
sent thereto? Wc think it can. Had the
amendment been incorporated in the Consti-
tution, Ohio and New Jersey could not hare
withdrawn their content. Rut so long as the
question was open, they had a pstfect right
to do so. &u Francimt CofL

San Fkancisco Ithms. The Goldtn Era
furnishes the following items :

The vordict for $5,000 damages for breach
of promise obtained over a year ago by Mrs.
Caroline Clark against Miebaci Reese has
just Wh poid. The wW-shi-p of these par
ties was precious dear, but evidently neither
short nor sweet.

A female spiritual medium visited the scene
of the Oakland disaster and pointed out the
position of several undiscovered oornses. Ef
forts to recover them proved that none such
existed where the spirits declared them to be.

A new Icarus who advertised to mako an
on tue Fourth of Jaly in this city,

in a flying machine of his own invention, (ml- -

in, iiau to run lor his lite from the dnap- -

pointed crowd. Hh machine wa torn to

tho spectators.

Last mail brought a rumor to the effect that
Captain David J. Wiliumaon had been ap-
pointed Postmaster at San Francisco.

Resolutions of Condolence.

At the regular meeting of tbe Aztlan Lodge,
No. 177, F. ii A. M.. held in I'reKott. July 2ith,
1693, tbe following resolutions were adopted :

Wiiehk.15. It has nleased the Almichtv Patlior
of the Universe, to retnovo by the hand of death,
our 1 J11. Crv1n, from
our midst, the first Inception of our
nnim-i-...... ... hl TWrSmrv hum ..tt..a" J f ry' I'WWM V f fM Vf
slsU-nt- , and efficient with us ; there-
fore, be It

lUsdctd, That we desply monra tho Ices we
have sustained in the death of our dear brother,
and tender our heartfelt sympathy to the be-
reaved friends In their great affliction.

jumxtm, i nat a copy ot tnese resolutions I
Mraosmitteil to his frieniat, and that a copy be fur--

"kbcd Uw AkW!,wa Vt pubHcatfea.

CapL Robert II. Pearson, who couunanded
the steamer Oregon, when that vessel first
came to this coast, in lf it), died, recently, in
San Francisco. '

The Governor, it is said, is on his way to
Frcscott, to wind up his affairs.

Hoard or SuiTavnone Board met July
27th, 1868. Present. J..G. Campbell, Chair-
man, P. H. Wunderiieh, G. Cornell, and J. H.
Rohan, Clerk.

There being no business before the Hoard,
it adjourned till at 10, a. m.

Tuesday, July 23th, 1S68.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment. AH

present.
The additional sureties on the bond of the

Sheriff, consisting of A. 0. Nores. S. C. Mil-
ler, J. E. G. Mitchell and L. S. Stephonson,
were accepted, and the bond approved.

The following accounts were credited and
allowed:
Campbell and Buffum, md'sc, 36,80
A. J. Moore, assstisjng, etc., $1706,00

Board adjourned ifSt (lit.
. J. II. Beiiaj,', CJoxk.

Our Ifomincos.

Tho nood feeling among HlmocriiLat rrrir
the nominations of Seymour ami Hlair is un
bounded. Tlia Knn Francisco Htumimr of

the 10th says:
The city last evening was in a blaze of en-

thusiasm.' Meeting were held in six or seven
ward, and atrioticspeirhes delivered. Eve-

rybody seemed jierfectly satiMled. We have
not yet met a Democrat, no matter what may
have been his jiorsonnl jireferenre, who does
not agree with us in the opinion that the
ticket is as strong as could hare been made.
Neither Seymour nor Blair are ordinary men.
They occupy tho first rank in living Ameri-
can politicians and statesmen. The flit,
especially, compares favorably wilh the illus-
trious galaxy of party leaders which, thirty
years ago. shone so conspicuously in tho
councils of the Republic. Even his enemies
accord to him great powers of mind, fascina-
tion of manners, and purity of chsrafter.
We cannot do better than quote iVom the
UIMnt a Grant organ, and a thorough-goin- g

Radical, on his nomination :

uSrttwnr will l uventahla to averv Dem
ocrat who was resolved to act with tbe party
at all. and is undoubtedly the most able man
oi an WIWM names were prewnieu 10 vac
Convention. It is certain that he can con-

centrate a heavier party vote than Pendleton,
whose loose financial notions would have re-

pelled many in the Atlantic States; or than
Hancock, whose brilliant war record would
have repotted many at tho west and south.
There were juat two course opn for the
Democracy one waa to plant themselves in
advance ground under the lead of a Ilepbli- -
rtmti lilrA Okuo r 11,1. ,n iutlftlAl. Hlra ! I Att- -

L .1,1 ..Wrf ,n A- -A tk. IIIimI I

. ... . . .... m . . t I

adhere to tne om ienuncinnon 01 every unng
Republican, whether an itceomplishcd fact or
not, nominate an out aud-ou- t Democrat, who ,

was raoogniied as an opponent of the war, j

and appeal to party traditions and jwejudi- -
PI. - 1 l

the immediate result in before us. With such
a platform and candidate as hare been pre-

sented, the contest will he more sharp and
bitter than if a more lifral choice had been
made, and there will lx? a stronger disposition
on both sides to revive th.' memories and pas-

sions of the war."
"Horatio Seymour was bora in Onandaga

county, A. Y1 about Hi yean ego, though
' wont of his hre be has been a cmaen of Oneida

county. His father was a friend ot DeW'itt
i Clinton and one of the builders of the Erie

Canal, and left him a competence, lie was
j educated at West Point, but had no tasto for

a military carver, and never entered the ser-
vice. He studied law and was admitted to
practice, but although he showed great capa-
city in the profession, his feeble health in-

duced hint to lire a rather juiet, retired life,
and even to embark in agricultural pursuit n.
-- u8" e 'U.VJ' wc ft" mwnn in
Eoauu' "iniraenxirs. ana IWpuiar as a

octlc pertiaan he has never Seen very
anxious lor oroce. uiore nis nrsi election
as Governor of New York, in 1853, he bad
beeu several tern a member of the Legisla-
ture and once speaker of the Assembly. In
1H50 he was beaten ibr tbe Governorship by
Washington Hunt; and xfter his term in
1862, he wa beaton br Clark on account of
his vfto of the Maine Liquor Uw. In 182.
he was elected Gorernor a ceeond time, ami
was renominated for the place but beaten by
Gov. Fcnton. He is a man of splendid pres-
ence, of magnetic manners, and absolute pu-
rity of character, which traits, rombiud with
his disinterestedness as a partisan, give him
great popularity and iniiuenrr, and will make
htm the most formidable competitor of Grant,
that eouM have been nominated for the great
State of New York. The oTjecthms to Sey-
mour will be purely political. At the incep-
tion of the rebellion he opposed the idea of
attempting to ave the tmon by force, and
justified to some extent the action of the
South. His Tweddlc Hall speech, delivered

I in January, 18G1, expressed bis ideas fuliv on
t this point, and had considerable inrlocncee at

the time, both in strengthening the Northern
tremocracy against the presumed Ka publican
potter awl encouraging tbe seceaaioit leaders

A. Political Cawulatiox. 27ef that an
acceptable candidate ha been placed m nom-
ination by the Democracy, parties are specu-

lating upon the result of the coining election.
The Hartford (Connecticut) 7fe, a Demo-

cratic paiier, g8T, the following reeulu may
bo relied tttwn :

Mtuectune.
CaUfcnl. , i K lhwMr 5
UxiaMttaat 0 NcWAnwy 7
ItalMr&M 9 JMw Tfc 3B
info ia emu. a
v$M. S(mKw a

KMtarkr t r 1 91
MatjhmA -- ....... T .WbaVras P

Umowi
TuUI

Intra IXm4 3
Kauai a kim 4

Half 7 fa
XbrnsMK. i Veaassat. J
MmarhuMtto. .It Wr tmtin
Ktwiw ...... . I WstMiaa..

.TJ
Sbotrld the roscribed States be permitted

to vote, the result uill Us aboul ae ibllows,
unless tbe bayonets do It all :

oBMoeaasm badkau
AtelMum e rkrtea a

5 UoMase 7
(lew da .. JiSMfassMl ... 7

... e

... 6

17 78

Tat. nil Total..
IXnuemOe MjwUy, U tetsil vats.

OiuruA Lovuft, wJiowfota4Handy Andy,"
and ether works, died in Dublin, Ireland, re-

cently.

ArrnarRiATiox. Among the appropria-
tions tnado by Congress recently was one of
S100.000, beir tho reward offered for tho
capture of Jolt. Davis, in May, lfiM. Of this,
the principal officers get S2.0O0 eaeh, and the
men the balaace in proportion to their pay
aa privates or noibeoiHmiaiintl ofReerd.
There were 144 men to dlvltl the sum lift,
after paying the oiBcen.

tau gttvcttijsfmcnts.

FRESCOTT THEATRE.
ft H. WliKIMAK
CHAM,!: I.AMOXTK .
JOHN II K ANBTMNKR, .
a. I). I.. IU1TKK

f4- -

Camp Whipplo Dramatic Association.

Saturday Evening, August 1st, loco,

COMPLIMENTARY HKNKFIT

TO

IIV. Ohsirlos LaIoni,.
I'trfcraoae will eamM wai, ii, j. t

OK TIIK

PJKATJS'S DOOM.
ju,mMiok Ma ft cm r
ltii licrtnun J in

Captaia Onuiat, A 'I

Walter Hmard, . J
Jnamj Siarllny
I,!rrtimef Mariaca,
Thonuu, (
Hairjr
William. )

AMff.
(utrr yiwassv
lllsak AMr, j
i". Averj', S I!''.
Aiiuc, ?? r- -

Tsriia, .v.v,ti
tiunw Brnard,....
'- -r 1 .... j ii

-
FANCY OAXCK, r. ; V.

Tn rnncUuU .tli thr ...

"jEcrss i3sr a?K:E dark
Ut. Htiim PMtllioac, ii s j m.

Krmak F0om, f

Mr. PottRwae..... -

Uakave baa.

Uom tfim at IJa?fs ( r. ,

AUadmiT.'.. O&fffiOM.AK

ifntiit Hottl It'orrrd for I,nitlr.

For Sale.
rjphe Thorough-tare- d Stallion.
.n. BOUBRON," brad br 1. N. ll.uir.

of Tehama County, California, ::..Arr,'
uy KlfleiMD, out of raiser.

Apply at KOBT WlIIl'l'LK. A..
Fort Whipple, Juljr a, ISSH.

ARRflY SUPPLIES.

CHIEF QUAETEEMASTEU'S 0TIICE,

SUB-DISTRIC- T OT FRESCOTT.

Frr Wirirrrv, Anons,
July aith, I"

QBALRD PROPOSALS, IN I'' II U

O will be received by the nnd-i-ij- rf

lhi oOce, antll

Tuesday, Suptcmlior ltf, IHfi.S,

at twelve o'rtnek, M., for sopphinsr tU" I

States Uoveromcat,

vt Fobt WmrpLR, Arizona Territr.n r
Five Hundred (500) Tons of Shelled r,
Rarlev, of two tbownd (ifi1"") I ,;

the ton, and Two Hundred CJ) I
Cora Fodder, of tw thousand rj.oisi) o

tbe ton.

At Caxp JfrPmanoN, Arint
with One Hundred (1W Tons of
Corn ar Barley, of two thousand -
pomids to tbe ten.

At Camp Li xroi.y, Arizona Territ rr.n'One Iluniired (100) Tons of Shelled --

Rarley, of two theusaad 2Hi9i) jnn u

the ton.
Inrf win Be roeefred for arrj' part of toe a

amount.
'I be Corn er barley delivered muit V '

qiUty, well racked, and cubjeot iu in-- :

The parUus to whom contract nm '

will be requiri-d- , Mlthla forty 'lii
anT im accepunet; or M 0Mi, to
wjuai ui any ) per nuL oi tbe an.i
luniract, lor u.u la.u.rm pcrlori.ii..-anii-- .

K u-- proiOK.-i-l mnt be tu i ompaiuc-- '

suument sig-uc-il I y tb! pcroon "H r,
liiddi-- r bU HUtliiir (Lur
to enter Into bond Id r:ie the eontri' t

j awarded to nid i.i.i.i -- r. in
bid. acb I" ' 'lndbldiial n line inu-- t

l'rk-e- s inmt be wrlttni as !! us '
fleures. The oath of nllefrUric to ill" ?

Kiaiea (tovernmeiit must scromi.iny
pirMtal.

The delivery of lbt grain to comron)"1
at2ly after tbe appro at of tbe coning
District, IXpiirtoiculitnii DhUloa i"'

No contract shall be eonsbbred in f"r
shall have received tbe tioirl ' ' "

DrparUneut and IMvMon Couuonmb ri
Terms should be stated In I Si""

the market valae taereaf In currtiu.,
paytaeat.

rarMeat wHl ba made tn such fimri " "

mmUbed by tbe Vnkimi Buu tor n. :

if oa HSMt. If not oh lwud, uertla-- '
will be atren.

The OoTvrHRient reserres the ryM t

any and all bids. , ,
A copy of this advertfcement ( s'T ' j

tbU paper) mast accompany wK'h r"l u ;

I'rojKabi to be enclosed In ann' ;

endofsed " Proposals far IUrky, C'.ro, m
Foddsr, at Fort Whlpide, Cwnp
Camp Mcl'htwson, A. T.," and dimud
underslKned.

Ilkte will net be eensldersd an1 W i

making them are nreteat ; "rllfr''m.,
letve heretjfori- fined to fulfil' tbor
with the Government.

R y daKI v
. (hiiln and A, Q. M. V.aX.O


